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Exhibition. iV .; i V Women of Cincinnati.' :

'' '
' ,' .'m:;, i ,"' . : t i f

(Siwclal Dlapateb to Tha Jooraal.l
' Pendleton, Or.. Jan. 16.-T- he first an

A

Cincinnati. Ohio, Jan. 15. Two week
have elapsed sine the" horribly mutt

nual exhibit of, the Umatilla-Morro- w la ted body of Miss Anna Lloyd, a young
bookkeeper employed by a lumber firm.County I'oultr association will be held

In this itr Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, January, 25, 28 and ST.: The was found In a vacant lot In Falrmount,

and o far the police have been unable
to fasten ths crlmo on any suspect
taken Into custody. The failure to un-

ravel the mystery has strengthened the

'' (Special Dlapateb to Tba Journal.)
The frallos. Or.. Jan. 15. The Shlp--

herd, The talles splendid hostelry. has
been formally opened to the public. The
hotel was built during- - 19(19, and com--plet-

In December at a coat of 0,000,
; It i la owned entirely by Dallea people.

The Shlpherd la a. four story and
.'basement structure, with a frontage of

120 feet on Second street and depth
of 10 feet. Throughout Ita appoint-
ments are flrat claea and modern, noth-tn- g

having been spared to .make It an
Mp.to.data hotel. In the baaement are
the bar and billiard room, five lance

show will be held In the, large store
room . In th Smith-Crawfo- rd building
formerly occupied by Cook ft Perry, and
the committee In charge has already suspicion that Miss Lloyd full a victimstarted to get the room In shape for the

to "Jsck the Strangler," th mysteriousshow.
murderer who has kept the city of DayThe association bs secured the serv nton In terror for the past decade. ThV ices of Elmer Dixon of Oregon City,

who will-to- e present all during the mm lidfact that lnce the last series of crime
In Dsyton wss committed three young
women of Cincinnati, including Missshow and will personally pass on each

entry. Mr. Dixon la a member of the
Lloyd, have been strangled to deathAmerican Poultry association and Is II

sample '. rooms, lavatories, wine ; anil i

storeroom and heating plant On tho
flrat floor ara the lobby, ladles' parlor,
writing room,, dining room, kitchen and ;

flv sleeping . room. Including the
leads many to believe that the Dayton (KuJIHIES;fiend transferred the scene of his operacensed by that organisation to judge all

varieties of poultry, and Is recognised
authority in this line of work In the tions to this city. . ,'brlde'a aulte. The three upper floor

While comparing with the Infamousare devoted . to sleeping . apartments northwest, being a breeder of poultry
himself, and hie knowledge . has beenV, Whltechapel murder of 20 years sgo. CourjhonndCoIiIo'

there belnf 16. guest rooms In all, but
the Dayton girl murder haa no'parallelgained by actual experience..'" 1 being Inslda rooma. ,' . V Oeoa Uniting Is raatora. ';, Bird Will Be looted. in American crime annals. Altogether
five young women were mysteriously ' PREUEHTGJn order that each exhibitor may haveOn of the striking; features of the murdered in Dsyton and the polio

guest-room- s Is their splendid lighting, theory Is that all were struck down by
the'same fiendish band. All of the vlo--The ShlpEefiU built by' Portland add The Dallea capital costing' $125,000.the window being large, and from al Pnoumonia and

a run Knowledge or wnat nia exniDii
is worth and in order to stimulate the
breeding of only first class varieties of
birds In the two counties, the score card
system will be used throughout the

most every window in the house splen tlms were of about the same age and
did views, either snow-capp- ed peaks, octal condition, and there were many
timbered mountains or a beautiful view tangible circumstances to connect the Coriournptlon

Foley's Honey and Tar not only
crimes. The first victim was Adaof th majeetlo Columbia. J

;.Tha woodwork la natural fir, the lob
show and each bird will pas a most
rigid examination and tho result of such
examination will be contained on the
score card hung In front of the pen

Ints. whose dead body was found In a
by being stained In a light oak color.

TILLAMOOK HAS.

PROSPEROUS YEAR

FRUIT LAND DEAL

TAKES W000
vauU In tha rear of her home In 1101.
In 1906 Dona Oilman was assaulted."while the dining-roo- m and parlor are In containing the bird.dark shades, and the guest rooms In ABIIlil In addition to tbe other features of

stops tha cough, hat heals and strength-
ens the lungs and prevents serious re-

sults from a cold. :

then strangled to death, and her body
thrown Into a thicket. In 107 occurred
the murder of Anna Markowita under

. light The walla of the dining-roo- m

are tinted dark red, giving a warm, com-

fortable effect, while thoee of the par similar circumstances. In January, There Is no danger of Pneumonia,lor are robin egg llue over ivory. The 1909, Mary Forscnner wss assaulted and
tipper floors ty an electric
elevator and also, a winding atalr. The

'electric lighting la perfect the fixture

Consumption ' or other serious lun?
trouble if Foley's Honey and Tsr
is aken, as it will cure tha most stub

Coming of Railroad Gives Fifteen Thousand Acre ProjectDemand for Public ; ; Land
strangled to death. A few months later
Kllxatfeth Fulhart. a pretty country girl,
who went to Dayton to obtain employ-
ment, wa strangled to death, appar

the poultry show, the committee has in
view the holding of a cat and dog show
during part of the time and appropriate
prises will be offered in this line to
causo a large exhibit of this class of
animal to be shown.

EDWARD'S PROCEDURE

. IN ALSOP ARBITRATION

fhnlrml Ptmi Loaard Wire.)

being of one pattern In old brass.
' Just across Second atreet from ' th born coughs tba dangerous kind thatently by the same fiendish hands, andMakes Hard t Task ; for :

V Surveyor General. '
Is Launched In Rogue ;

River Valley.

Promise of Great De- -
"

, ..fvelopment; her body thrown into a cistern.hotel the Oregon Railroad Navigation
company I filling a tract of four Acres
en which the company will erect a $20.- -

settles on tha lungsand may develop
Into pneumonia over night.The police named the supposed mur

000 passenger depot the coming summer If you have a cough or cold do not
London. Jan. 1 6. Arrangement for

derer "Jack the Strangler." from the
fuct that all tha girls were apparently
killed by the clutch of the monster'
hand upon the throat Miss Lloyd evi

and . arrange . most attractive depot
(Surda! Dlaeatch to The Journal. the arbitration of the Alsop claim be-

tween the United States 'and Chile are
grounds.

.
- Under the management ''of N. "K--. Boise. Idaho, Jan.'lS.-r-Ov- er 1.000,000

risk Pneumonia when Foley's Honey
and Tap will cure you quickly and
strengthen your lungs. .

'(POeelal Dlapateb to Tb Journil.)
Nehalem, Or., Jan. IS. The year 1901

wss one of unprecedented prosperity dently met her death In precisely theClarke, the Shlpherd la fast coming almost completed, socordlng to an un
,lnto popular favor with the traveling official announcement. same manner, as did tne rive uayton

victims and the murderer. If he be "Jackand corresponding era of development Remember tha name Foley's
acres of land In Idaho ' were surveyed
during the last six months of 1909. pur-
veyor . General . D. A.. Utter and , his
force of examiner . and ;. draftsmen
opened the last six month Intending

The arbitration methods employed bypuDiio aa wen as wnn.iocai people,, the Strangler. has so far escaped deIn the history of Tillamook county, but
its successor gives promise of still Honey and Tar and refuse anytection a successfully as before, i.

King Edward In settling psst disputes
ar almost certain to be followed In
the present case. The plan Involves thebrighter prospects, v 'to Inspect and approve surveys made on substitute offered. ' Donottakechanrci

with soma unknown preparation' fiatLand values have Increased greatly

(Special Dtapatek to The Joarsat)
Medford, Or., Jan. 15. Options have

been taken on over 15,000 acres of land
In Ham valley during the past two
weeks, price ranging between $40 luid
1200 per acre. The options were taken
by different Individuals who are said
to represent a San Frenelsco syndicate.
Over 11,600,000 Is Involved In the deal.

It Is generally believed In the city
that a synilfate . of Ban Francisco
capitalist plan to take over the tract,
develop It and place It on the market.
One of the places which has been
bonded Is that of San McClendon, con

JOHN MILES' WIDOWappointment of a commission 6f two or60 complete townships representing .1..
153,000 acres. By July 1 the, office will
have placed Iff the hands of theSlepart- -

and are" still Increasing by leaps and
bounds. All linrs of buslr'ss have pros three experts usually neaaeu oy an em-

inent lawyer, to hear and weigh the
ment every. survey made dating from evidence on both sides and then submit

WANTS MORE MONEY

' (Special IMapatcb to Tha Journal.)
Chehalln. Wash.. Jan.. 15. The first

costs you tha same when you can get
Foley's Honey and Tar, that costs
you no mora sad is safe and1 certain
is results. Contains no opiates.

aaasawaaaJBesjBa.

a report and recommendations.making the excellent
record. of surveying In IS month ap

pered equally and new enterprises have
sprung Into, existence which will be
great factors In developing this com-
munity, and county. The creating of a
Port of Nehalem to Improve the bsr and
harbor, is anotner factor which will de-

termine In a great measure the future

- The commissioners are mereiy tne
and King Edward, as arbitrator,proximately ,,500,000 acres .of, Idaho move In the contest over th wealth of

the late John Miles, Who died In thislands.,'-- ' .' v;,; v-,- ',-.''''.- ..

Is at liberty to reject their view should
Just about , one .. half of Idaho ha Cured After Physicians Said Hahe see fit. r city a few days ago, . was taken this

week, when Harmon & Hull, attorneys
sisting or (04 acres, for $50,000. The
Medford National bank is the local in

LAYING STEEL ON. v
' ' LOGGING RAILROAD

("eerlei Dlnxitra to The Jntm.
Winchester. Idaho, Jan. IS. The lay-In- g

of steel baa. begun on the Craig
i Mountain railroad and. It la expected
that the railroad will be completed early

vnext month.. of bad Weather,
,; work has been carried forward with
considerable promptness, but the : rail-
road strike has caused seme delay, aa

' the steel was delayed In transit several
weeks.- - The railroad will be five miles
In length and connection with the North-
ern Paclflo will be made at the old gov-
ernment sawmill near Reubens. ,

: A Jarge gang of workmen has ' been
employed In building the big. concrete
dam, which will afford a storage basin
for the logs and form the lake, which

been officially surveyed by the ur It is expected that Chief Justice ofoperations of sawmills and other. In'vavor dennrtment and thla for his widow, filed an application in Had Consumption.
E. H. Jones, Pastor MY E. Church,stitution where tho options are made England Lord Alverstone, who, as Sir

Richard Webster, decided against Canhalf Is by far the easier. for it Includes
th landM and . the more payable. " " ;, , , the Lewis county superior court for an

allowance of more funds for th support
of the widow and minor children. Miles'

ada in the Alaaka boundary dispute with
the United States, will head the Alsop
commission. ., ,

Grove, Hi.', writes: ' "About seven or
eight years ago I had ft very severe cold
which physicians said was. very near
pneumonia, and which they afterwards

level country. The balance will take
to task the endurance, of the deputy
United ' States surveyor for-l- t cover
the rougher and more mountainous sec-
tions, Including the wilds of the forest

dustries in connection with ,the lumber
traffic, to enable ' .vessels of . deeper
draught to enter the bay and bring our
products to market.

- Seal Estate Maa Basy.
. The real estate transfer of late are
sufficient evidence te affirm the moat
sanguine expectations. Our farmers
have enjoyed most prosperous- - year,
tialtyi product '.have, brought, higher

will allowed the widow 180 a month for
this purpose, although, according to the
will itself, his estate was estimated at
1160,000, and various estimates of well
known financial men place It as high
as 100,000. In her petition filed this

WOULD-B- E SUICIDE

LEWISTON CITIZENS
PLAN STREET RAILWAY

(Special Dlapateb to Tb Jonraal. t
lwlston. Idaho, Jan.- - 16. Ixswlston

cltlxena are 'COJnblnlrtg lri 'a' tnoVement
for the early Inauguration' of a street

ACCUSED. OF. LAHCENY pronounced consumption. .Through a
friend I wa induced to try a sample of

land and higher elevation.". ' - .' i

Tht Idaho t a big state and cover
much larger territory tliary manli of at
residentr realise I clearly shown, fey

week Mrs. Miles asks that she be al
Foley's Honey and Tar, which gave melowed the property exempt from execu

th records )I the WJVeKer general car and Interurban railway system, tho.

will fee oneot the. features planned" Ao
tnaklng the town a summer resort. A
trillion brick will be shipped from Keri-rewl-

Just aa aoon as trains are In
operation. .' .

office."' Pobably whert It Is known that
Idaho contains 8000 square miles more

tSpodal Dlapateb to Tha Journal)
Pendleton, Or., Jan. 15. Saydle Doyle,

the woman who tried to commit suicide
by eating a quantity of antiseptic tab-

lets at the Cottage rooming-hous- e , on
the evening Of January 5, now occupies
a cell In the county Jail, charged with

territory than doe- - the state of Mm

tion, and a monthly allowance of $360.
In advance. Reynolds & Stewart, attor-
neys for the executors of the will, set
forth the provisions of the will: that
Mrs. Miles has been tendered and has
refused the 180 a month, and sk .that
the petlton for a larger allowance be
not granted. w

prices than at any time during the last
decade; . other produce has also been
In good 'demand at high price.

Hundreds of men are engaged in the
construction of a railway which will be
of Inestimable value in determining the
future of this fertile region, as yet com-
paratively undeveloped, but rich In nat-
ural resources. It will deliver Tilla-
mook county out of its Isolated state
and bring It directly in touch --with the

nesota. It will be possible to realise the

opinion prevailing that the development
In tha city and surrounding country is
becoming sufficient to Insure the suc-
cess of such a venture.. The first work
to be undertaken will be the organiza-
tion of a company to operate a streetcar
ltse in Lewiston, just as soon as ar- -

so much relief that I bought some of
the regular slxe. Two, or three bottle9
cured me of what the physicians called
consumption, and I have never had any
trouble with my throat or lungs since
that time."

' Three sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00.
The 50 cent size contains two and

She wa arrested last night onlarceny,
bigness of the. Oem state.

EXTEND MAIL SERVICE

EASTERN SHEEP COME
; TO WESTERN FLOCKS

. (Special Dlapateb to The JoSrnal.l

Information from the sheriff of Wasco

FROM LEWI ST0N '"I"- - --"- --- ""Zrtn officer from The Dalies, u is ai- - PRICES OF SHOES- -outer world. of the Lewiston Terminal company has leged that she stole a trunk In thatDayton, wash., Jan. 15.
R. AV Jackson haa returned from Tne coming of the railroad will mean been extended to the eastern portion of MAY BE RAISEDcltv. v

fflnectal DliDatch to The Jdurnal.l a wonderful transformation irom a the city The woman refuses to disclose theLewiaton, Idaho, Jan.. 16. A new ni comparative wilderness without any reg The railroad committee appointed by
one-ha- lf times as much as the small size
and the $1.00 bottle almost six times
as much. . -

.

ral delivery route to serve IIS .families, ular transportation facilities during tne motive for her attempted- ' '

.the! Commercial club Is furthering theIs about to be established .here.. The Interests of the Lewiston Terminal comlast 25 years, to a country wherein many
new homes will be built on' now vacantroute Is designed' to serve the residents

Boston, Mass.. Jan. 15. The question
of a readjustment of shoe prices, made
necessary by the recent tarlff changes
and the Increased costs of production,
was discussed at a big conference of

pany, which lias been organised by cltlof Lewiston . Orchard? and lower Tam lands. Mills, factories and other Indus SOLD ASD BEC07"EKCE0 CY
. Bklonfbr Drug Co 151 Xblra street.many and also resident in University sens with the view or establishing

street, rail way.. ... ,:tries will be In operation soon, giving
Electrical Show In Chicago.

Chicago, Jan. 15. What 1 pronounced
the most brilliant electrical display
ever seen in America was viewed by the

addlttdn ana jpiancnsra neignts, wunin
the city of Lewiston, the latter two sec
tions not being served with free dell

employment to hundred of men.

EXTEND TELEPHONE
WHl Entertain Bankers.

(Special Clapatd) to Tbe Journal.) 1 crowds that filled the , Coliseum this 0 k.

ery by city-carrier- . - The route covers 25 The Fountain Head ofLife

Chicago where he attended the exhibi-
tion of the Rational Livestock asso-
ciation and the American Rambouillet
Breeders' association. Mr. Jackson was
reelected vice president of the latter
association, this being his second term.
He purchased several fine Rambouillet
sheep to enlarge , his flock on the
Tukanon, Mr. Jackson claims the larg-
est and finest of thoroughbred Ram-tnraill- et

In the northwest He recently
old a number to eastern and middle

western sheepmen at fancy prices.
, "ii i m .a f

Will Use Gasoline for Power. ;
(Specla) Dispatch to The Journal.) . ilone, Or., Jan. 15. Beall & Col. Of

Portland have purchased 800 acres of
wheat land near this place and wilj
demonstrate the use of gasoline for

Aberdeen, Wash., Jan. 16. Four thoumiles and will serve 135 families, 11
having signed the petition. More than LINES NEAR MEDF0RD sand dollars Is the fund being raised
500yople will be served. ; Is The Stomacby Aberdeen and Hoquiam for the pur(Special Dlapateb to Tb Jwu-sal.- l

Medford, Qr Jan. 15. The Medford

afternoon at th formal opening of Chi-

cago' fifth annual electrical show. The
exhibition, which Is to continue two
weeks, embraces a wide variety of
electrical machinery and appliances. The
possibilities of electricity in lighting,
locomotion, - telegraphy and- - telephony
and the generation and transmission of
power for factory and other purposes
are Illustrated In- - an Interesting man- -

i ; Third Bank at Welser.
' (SDeclat Dlsnatch te The JonmaL

pose of . entertaining the Washington
Bankers' association, which will 'meet
lierejn July, It Is expected that every
bank In, the state will be represented at

& Butte Fall Telephone company has A mas who ha S weak ed impaired stomach and who doe not
properly digest hi foe will aooo find that his blood baa becom i iWelser, Idaho, Jan. 15. Welser I to purchased the Eagle Point-Centr- al

Point line and has made arrangements the convention-whic- will hold forth To
with the Pacific Telephone company to tnree daya. Between 209 and 800 delebeen issued, and within 80 days It will

be in operation. It will ' be known a build t Central Point for direct connec gates will participate. . .

-
itlon with Medford. The stations on-4h- 4

weak aad impoverished, and that hi wools body it improperly d
iatumeicntly noariihed, ,

Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDEt MEDICAL DISCOVERT
mmktt IS Btomaeh $trai, promoter Ujw of
tflieatlf alee, resfere tt oaf appetite, jwaaes

7 aalmllatl9m perfect, ImrliormUm the liter f.'f:

the, Welser Loan & Trust company; and tner. one or jtne mosi attractive ois- -power instead or horses. A 45 horse
power engine will be used on the landrH" Incorporated for $60,000.' The stock line are Butte Falls. Derby, Vestal and

In the . new institution; Is 'ail 'held : in Ready for, Poultry. Show. ,

(Special Dlapateb to Tba Journal.)

piay 1 tnat wnicn snows tne progress
made in the use of electricity in house-
hold work. -Kagle Point. The line will also be ex

Washington county and ' comprises' some
If the experiment proves a success,-an-

there Is little doubt-b- ut that It. will as
similar machines have been successfully

tended to Brownsboro at once as well
as to a number of other settlements in . Walla Walla, Wash.. 'Jan. 15. The

tenth annual poultry show opens Mon
of the strongentymen. fraanclally' and
most conservative, business men in' the that sectionof the country. ..operated in uiinam county near uepp

net, more machines wilt be put In use. day, with prospects of splendid success.county.
There will be 100 entries from Pomeroy,

IMPROVING STREETS

Development League Elects Officers.
, ' .(Special Dlpali!h to Tha Jonroal.
tHermiston, Or., Jan. IS.- - The annua.1

meeting of the Umatilla Project Devel-opme- nt

league was, held last evening,
and the officers for the ensuing year
were elected as follows: President, C.

which was not represented in last year's
show, ani abouCtTie same number, from0FHERMIST0N

purltltt mm earlcaea tae bleed. It I tae treat bleed-make- r,

tleeb'bullder aad reatermtlve aerre tenle. It makes men
etreei la bedy, attire la mlad aad cool la lad&emeat.

This "Discovery" ii s pure, glycerio extract of Americas medical roots,"
absolutely tree from sloohol and all Injurious, habit-formin- g draft. All its
isfredieott are printed on itt wrapper. It bat , no relationship with secret
aottrumt. Iti every ingredient it endorsed by th leadert ia all tbe school of
medicine. Doo't accept a secret nostrum a a tubttitut for this time-prov- e;

remedy o rnown cowposition. Ask yoos nbiouboh. They must know of
many cores mad by it during past 40 year, right in Vonr own nefDhhnrhnnJ

Wattsburg and Dayton, J. A. Levy,
president, says the show this year will

rflneeial DIDatcb to The Journal.) have tj;e greatest display of birds ever B. Monkmao; vice president, J. F.Hermfston, Or-- Jan. 16. The New

" THE APPROVAL ;
.

v - of the most , . ,

EMINENT PHYSICIANS
Phelps; treasurer, Fred Foude; secreport Land & Construction company- - has

about to head of horses at work filling
seen in Walla Walla. . y

Beautify Streets with Trees.
(Sneclal Dlapateb to Tbe Journal.)

tary, G. H. Upthegrove. The executive
board is as folows: ' H. J. Longley, M.
Dishon, Carl Brownell. J: W. Campbell,
F. L. Phelps,

In the slfik on East Mam street. This
Improvement will do much to enhance A World' Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pre., Buffalo, N. Y.
the value of that part of town, work Medford, OrVJan. 16.-Ele- ven hundred

trees ordered by the Greater Medford
BT-- 1Is also to start Immediately, on Fourth

street. This street is to be graded for club for the purpose of beautifying theWORLDWIDE ACCEP1AKCE streets have arrived and are now heeledabout . three quarters of a mile, side
in and .will be planted as soon as theplanted ' in thewalks laid and j trees
condition of the aoll warrant. -

panting area.
'

Top Price- for Orchard.
(Special Dttmt te Tho Journal. '

Wenatchee. Wash.,' Jan. 16. Mr. E.

Founder8, Day at Whitman.'
'

i (Spaetal DtaDHtrti to The Joaraat.t
Walla W alia. Wash.. Jan. 16. Prepa

rations are well under way for the cele T. Wheeler has sold 20 acre of apple
orchard to William Sanders and Frank
Miller for 128,000. The orchard Is com

You cannot make a good
cup of cocoa out of
poor cocoa; a poor cook
couldn't spoil

bratlon of Founders day ;at Whitman
college, wnich is observed February 18, ing into full. bearing. ,
which this year will be the fiftieth an
niversary of the founding of the col
lege, and the one hundredth anniver Need New' Lodge.

(Niwwial nianatoh ta Th. ImtrnaLlnarys of the founder, Cushing Eella.
Orofino, Idaho,. Jan. 15. The KnightsThe actual date of the founding is Feb

of Pythias will organise a lodge of Oro
flno January 17, Lewiston lodge will

ruary 20, when Governor Newell signed
the charter for Whitman seminary, but
the day observed is February 18, that perform the Installation work.

,,; . by the . ,
;

WELL-INFORM- ED.

BECAUSE lTSCOMFONEOT
PARTS ARE KNOWN T0BE
MOST-WHOLESOME'AN-

TRUCf BENEFICIAL IN EF-FEC-T,

HAVE GIVEN TOj

fStPUpafJFtds h
JZZIXIR ofSENNA

THE FIRST POSITION AMONG
fAMILY IAXAHYES AND HAVE
LED TO ITS GENERAL USAGE
Willi THE MOST UNIVERSAL

SATISFACTION.
TO GETITS

honor may be done the founder' on his
natal day. - . Dyspepsia Is America' curse. Bur

dock Blood Bitters conauers dyspepsia
every time. It drives out ', impurities,Sells Farm' for $30,000.

(Bneolal Dlanatcb to The Journal.) tones tne stomacp,' restores periect
normal weight, and good

health.Chehalls. Wash,, Jan. 15. Sam Guy, a VV- -, r

xvewauKum larmer, nas sold nis 4uu
acre farm to a Mr. Miner of Whatcom ' Itching, bleeding, protruding or blind

piles yield to Doan s Ointment. Chronic
cases soon relieved, finally cured. Drug

county for the sum of $30,000. The
deal includes the stock and other be

C o c cya
F a c t
No. 19

longings of tha place. , Mr. Guy Is In gists an sen it - ,

Seattle "closing up the deal. John
Harms bought 80 acres from Koscoe S. Doan'a Regulars - cure ' constipation
Everett, the land being located west of without griping, nausea, nor any weak-

ening effect Ask youf druggist for
them.. 25 cents per box. .

the river .on the Chehalls-Centrall- a road.
at $8000. The Guy place is about four
miles southweBt of Chehalla, also.

For any pain, from top to toe, from
any cause, apply Dr. Thomas' Eolectric

in the maldng. Fragrant,
delicious, nourishing Les3
than one cent a cup,

Dont ask merely for cocoa
ask for GhirardellPs.

' Dakotan See Hood Orchard.
" (Soeelal Diana tcb to Th Journal

Oil. Pain can't stay where It Is used.

mi S YOUR RAZOR DULL?

When the cocoa tree it in
s

blossom and the pods com-

mence to grow, appea-
rance it beautiful The
flowers which grow in tuftt
are tmall and have ' five

yellow petals on a rose col-

ored v 'calyx. .' , (.

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS,
MWJXSBUTTIIECENIME
Manufactured BrTHECAUFORNlAflQSWCtt
PDR.SALE BTALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

One size only. Regular price 50 1 n dottlc .

nnr.vaSn. v will shrpen anyl
lidZOnnC rMf to keenest pos-- j

lble pitch. Oh

Hood Kiyer, Or., Jan,. 16. Dr. .Henry
Waldo Coe of Portland arrived In Hood
River today with a Special car of home-seeke- rs

from North Dakota. 'The day
was spent viewing the Hood River orch-
ards. - The trip was made by sleigh. Dr.
Coe left In the evening for Umatilla
county? whe- - he will interest the par

aoarantes t ' If razortne Is not satisfactory

mall your razors te us and w !

will grind and hone them free of charge.
15c a cake at drug or hardware stores''or . . t 1ties In. the lands under the Coc-Funl-

iri-ig- a tlon dltc-- . . iwworina Co, 65 PrsnkUa St., Haw York.


